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THE TERRITORY

The Shonkin round-up began work
on Monday.

Carroll is abandoned.
Bonton fremen paraded on the 17th.
Jos.-Hanna, will probably have a

new trial.
The Josenhene and Bachelor have

arrived and departed from Benton
during the past week.

Helenas, Electri Light Co. will run
an all night ciroit with about thirty
lamps.

The territory of Montana will be
twen years old on the 24th of this

and was thrown, brealng his left
thigh bone.
The largest ngget yet fonnd in the
oeur d Alene mines weighed $140.
The Germans of Livingston have

organised a Sharp-shootere Union.
Jack N6rris has struok a gold bear-

iog lead on Birch Creek, in Meagher
county.

The Martilsdale stage line has
:.n haunds Henry iyers havingh . ed • 1p e h, fom J. M. Power.

The Courier says that several of
the Boseman girls have taken advant-
age of their leap year advantages and I
in •onsequenoeethe will be a mar-
riageboom in that fresh young city. 1

Boseman came near having a gen-
a al delivery last week.

Dillon indulged in a $1400 ire the f
other day. t

Montana delegates to the Chicago f
convention will start for that oity on

Bosemaa is said to be aliotod with
t los and burglers.

TheButtecourt-house olock, weigh-
Ig 2,800 pounds, was recently placed

dposiio etto standd me, and 8
tbe ret elobrdnt in due and an- o
oIent form. g

W at Keoghis tobe enlarged to a I
twenty-four company poset Perhamps

iinton is to have a new Cath- y

Six Dilflonitish couples obtAined fi-dieaores at the recent-session of the
-Iet oqurt, held in that town.
W. iL Peak of the successful wool-

*l•~r9tm of. Peak & Laoy of Belt
was daigated to rehaoont PA MontanaM in the Wool-grow-

i rcavention that metat Chicago on n
,;3ianday the 18Uh.
. r'.' i udge Galbraith died at Deer I

cs a the evening of the 18th.
The N. P. and U. N. railroads issued i

: tImpses to Butte fromanypart of a
ter_ titory 60 per cent less than

t reaglardfare to those wishing to
Sttedthe prize figh at that city on

thel19th.
A medium and clairvoyant show r

lassarlved at Benton. C
'Two second hand furniture stores at

Butte havebeen raided in the past
!wefk by burglargs.

A braneh of the Womans Christian
eae Union is to be organized

d:d, Ai den reoentl bought the
asddle stalmon Morganrye'll from i

f .NLarabieof Deer Lodge. Con- I
ddratilon, $1000.

Butte has an ordanance making it s
1 lw foul for her policemen to lirt
with servant kirlas one who broke this
lw was w• ned reoently.

ith daily output of the roop of
mines west of Livigston-the Chest-
nut Mauss, and other adjacent-is
about 100 tons. The entire products I

'isitkn by the Northern Paolofi com-
pny for use in their engines-

Unole Johnny Goodwin, a county c
.hrge, wintered at the head of Mag-
.. in ulh all alone. He went there

t ch hoice, and being supplied
•1ith provision, remained there and I

Wtuut seeing any one for about three c
months.-Husbandman. ,

I n rted pes are now offered
for e. in Helena at 50 cents per
peund. Ripe cherries are worth 50

e pound, and ripe strawberries 40to
cents per box, containig about a

Lak They are as yet a little too rich
s er theool northern blood of the
average Montanian.
Here is the kind of girls we have in f

Montanas The house of Robert Co-
bur', White Sulphur Spring, took fre
on the evening of the 11th. No one
was it home exeept Miss Jesse and
e*r cousin Miss Morrow, but these a

two ladies were not of the panicky
hind and immediatly tackled the ire
,and estinguished it.

James Humphrey, an old time
uonutap minor, returned from the

SOetir d' Alone mines last week. He
stled'there seven weeks and says he

i 'saw thirty cents in gold dust
during his stay, and that was panned
eut b Jake Van House, of Gallitan
e.u..?.--ausbandman,

Parties in the interest of the Union
Paeifis company have bonded or filed
upon coal land on Rook creek to the
,' ount of nearly 8,000 acres there is
e •arently an abundance of coal there
i -of iiu e quality. Someofthe veins

ar-sbeing developo,, and at least one
er-loadltas been shipped away to be

The stakes or' the Helona fair
races, will close on the lit of June.
Our horsemen should govern them-
selve aooordingly, or got loft.

., We notice that the River and Har-
' ' 'bill 'allows the the Missouri river

from Sioux Citj to Benton, $125000.
,. ::Is.don't make very much of a hole
'ina the $18000,000 appropriated for
,rivers and larbor.

Twenty Years Ago.
The territory of Montana will be

S'twenty years old May 24, 1884. While
Sto be a territory now may seem not a| very exalted position, or its annivor-

-sary entitled to special observance, its
0 establishment was much desired, and

i the devoutly wished for consumation
was really the foundation for the tenm-

- ple of Statehood. Familiarity with

its conditions has wearied us with a
territorial government, but when itk was granted to the pioneers of Mon-

tana they hailed it as an inestimable
boon. It is such yet as compared

.with what would be were we still con-
A.tinueda part oIdahoor .Wahington.
We believe the anniversary has never
been formally celebrated. We arelacking in Territorial pride, or at least

in the demonstration of it. NowI some day, and we hope soon, there I

will be Pioneers' assooiation formed
in Montana-it ought to have been
years ago. These pioneers will doubt- .
less at least include all who arrived
prior to May 24, 1864. Now why
.hauldn't theo anniversry of that day
which marked the first achievement
of the political aspirations of those pi-
oneers, be adopted as their anniversary
day? It ia seasonable for reunions,
and all things appropriate. Why
don't the pioneers organize? Who is
the pioneer that will give the word
and start that which will be the largest
and most enjoyable civic association c
of MontananT-Now Northwest. c

The following from the Husband- a
man is applicable to our valley: 3

The progress which is being made
by the husbandmen' of Montana is a
matter of surprise to everyone who a
has resided here any length of time. n
A few years ago every home was sur- n
rounded by unclaimed land. Every eC

farmer had plenty of range on which
to pasture his farm stock right in
front of his door yard, and the I
thought never occunrred to them that s)
such a convenient state of affairs was a
destined to come to an end. Land a
then was not worth the improvements a
upon it to say nothing of adding the
government price. But in looking t
over our principal valleys today we o
find them pretty much all fenced. lt
The farmoe who selected what he 8
supposed to be the choicolocation ton
years ago, finds himself surrounded tI
by farms and his stock have'to travel ec
for miles in order to reach the open 9,
range. But this is not the end. Pro- b
gress will continue. The valley lands
are now all fenced and so are all the
principal creek bottoms and still the
work gees on. The high plateaus rc
must come under the yoke next, and
ten years from now will find our val- a
leys from foot hills to foot hills one
continuous net-work of fences. This i'
is the inevitable decree of civilization i
and however inconvenient such na
state of affairs may prove to the Mbon- u:
tanian Who is accostomed to plenty of tr
elbow room, he will be forced to
make the best out of the new order ao
of things. P

The Messrs. Ames', father and son
of Massachusetts, and Tompson, of
Olean, New York, have purchased of
the Northern Pacific all of the odd
sections in a whole township on what
is known as the Mendendale range
in Montana. There are 29,040 acres
in the township and they have secured
halt by purchase. A part of the bal-
ance they have acquired by entry un-
the various land laws. The object of
this vast acquisition of property is to
secure a sheep range. A large badd
will be shipped to the range this sea-
son. The land is located on the Bad
Route creek, on the north side of the
Yellowstone some sixteen miles above
Glendive, has tine water front and
choice hay ground. Bad Route creek
rises in the Sheep mountains and
lows into the Yellowstone, and will
always furnish a good supply of splen-
did water, It is understood the price
for this land was a little over $2 per
acre.--Enterprise.

The agreement between British
Columbia and the Dominion has been
ratified. The Dominion Wives to the
railway company, chartered by the
British Columbia legislature $750,000
for building a railway from Esqui-
malt to Nanaimo, the company to rc-
eive a grant of land of twenty miles
on b.~eh side of the road. The Do-
minion b'qo purchases the Esquimalt
Dry Dock for' 4250,000 and such sums
as have been spe~nt on it by British
Columbia up to date. All the mate-
rial required for the road, or the rail-
s way, is to be admitted free cf duty.

In considoration of all this, Biztish
Columbia coedes to the Dominion
three and a half million acres of land
in the Peace river country.

It is often easier to make a greata sacrifice than a little one, to right

some great wrong, than to prevent a
number of small ones. It is easier to
e do battle for a great idea than to give

e up a prejudice, to establish a man's
right citizenship, than to respect in
silence his right to dress as he pleases
love who he pleases, hate who he
pleases, and go whore he pleases,
Yet it is the little things of life that
contribute most largely to its fret and
-worry or to its peace and gladness.

r We should over remember that no). right is too small to be respected, nolo kindness too trifling to be rendered,
wr and no part of life too small not to

be worth our conidedratiou.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

le W. H. Burges of Benton, is in the

a city.
r- A furniture store is much needed in

to this town.

d Thomas Switzer is about to open a.
restaurant here.

Ed. Peak in rusticating among the
verdant dales of Choteanu.

h J. D. McIntire and A. M. etltor ar-
a rived from Helena on Thursday.

it There is an oxellent opening for a

smart young lawyer in this town.
e Major Allen and family arrived

I from Helena, en route for the Black-
foot Agency, Tuesday.

We won't shake ourselves, it is not
condusive 'to long life, and that isr what we want, dout itt

9 Col. W. F. Wheeler is ready for
t his annual excursion down the river

and awaits the complement of passen-
gers Fare $18.

W. Wyatt sold his herd of cattle las
week to the Fort Shaw Cattle Co., for
we are creditably informed $29.50 per" head, counting everything that can
I walk.

Burglars attempted to enter Ed
Carrothers' house on Monday night,
but Ed. opened up on them such a
lively fusilade with a six-shooter that
they were constrained to weaken.

Go to Blossom & Hastie's and try a
glass of their excellent Root Beer the
best and healthiest summer drink in
the world. Physicians universally
recommend it and Queen Victoria
drinks nothing else. *

McCoy boat McDonald at the re-
cent prize fight fought at Butte, the
contestants fought thirty-one rounds,
It is said to have been the most brutal -
affairs ever enacted in the Rocky
Mountains. The receipts were $2,080.

It has boon suggested by several of
our citizens that all those in favour of
having a 4th of July celebration hero 1
shall signify the same by attending a
meeting at Murray hall Saturday evt- t
ning, for the purpose of appointing
committees to attend to the matter.

We are in recipt of No. 1 and 2 of
Vol. 1 of the Belknap Sun, published
at'Relknap, Mont., by Adam Aulbach.
It is a tri-weekly and a bright newsy
sheet well printed and ably edited;
a credit alike to the town it represe nts
and to its publisher. We gladly wel-
come the new luminary to our ex-
change list.

Our Northern neighbours are going
to try the wool-growing business
over there. Several of the largest
land-holders there are now making
arrangments to purchase large bands
in this territory, this sunmmer. Our
sheepmon may now expect a boom in
their business, equal to the one inaug-
orated in the cattle business three
years ago--and which has lasted over
since---by the advent of the British
buyer.

Shonkin Round-Up.
At the regular meeting of the Slhoukin

round-up, held April 20th, It was agreed
that the Czaptain in charge of the round-
up, should have the power of dischatrging
any man who neglected his duty or refus.
ed to obey the orders of the boss, whether
he be a hired unan or cattle owner, and
hire another man in his stead. That the
Captain should also see that the horses
used on the round-up were properly '
treated. Card playing, gambling and
whisky drinklug were strictly prohibited
in eamnp. $40i a month was agreed upon
as the amount of wages which should he
paid to cowboys.

ADVERTISMIINTS.

H. L. HULL,
Carpenter, Contractor &

Builder.
Wuihe. to Inform the public that he will con.

t11no to lke oontraot aud other Koorl Jobbilul.
l'hum and spo.,ification furniohed and satiable.
tiun narnmted. Apr. '2, U1W4.

LARGENT
HovsE,

Sun River, Mont.

JAMES GIBB, Prop.,

Corner Main and Second Rtroots,

SUN RIVER, M. T.

Boarding by the day or Week.

Old Reliable.
Best Kept House in

Benton.

Jere B•ullivae Pro.o,

SUN RIVER

Steam Laundry.
MRS. WM, MORGAN, PrDprietor,

The proprotnroes of thlo a nboe ,ln e d Lenndrq
wouldl aicpetfu;lly H:)I)ouwIo to the puoplO of
tids place thLat ahe will do

IST-CLASS LANDRYW ORK
. At ronsonble aite,

Family Washing
SATISFACTION Guaranteed,

Mitchell Zouse,
lead Pri~ekly r Psa yon telons and Fort

Fort ky vnton Bo4d.
A eqluare .qa, and a rlean, aomfort bls bedar the M tltmoments offered to trnve onl-

The best of Wlnes Liquors and Cigas.
Good tabileing for Horses.

S114 nm MAnrI MIruNLtt, Pnor.

J. H. DUNLAP,

ARClIT CT AND Elll)ER,
Contrvete taken ftrbnthe un tion o all tyles of

- Job- Work a specialty:
Shop on Carrol at., SBn River, Mont

JOHN LARCENT,
MAss oxa lssAistw

TOWN AND RANGH PROPERTY
For sale at reasonable rates.

Correpondnce ollltead.; •C BSt River, M. T
2-14y

JAMES MANIX,

CONTIACTORIAND BUIlDEti
Of Brik and Stone Work.

Spoeial ittentlon bat to luterin s. n all it

Ietlmntea furnished on nppliantlon.Mont
Sun Rver, - Mont.

H. F. WELHOUSER.
Gardener and Dealer In

DAIRY and GARDEN PROI)UCE
f yIon wm In naei of Milk. B.utlcr or Vrge.

ta5., yon will do well to givo him a cull.
eorkley are., Sun River.

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables.
J. W. Nixon, Prop.

The finest Turnouts in the Territory will be found at
these "Stables.

Charges Reasonable
Give me a Call,

T lpeotil Indnemmatant offmred to the Trntwortihy Driver will be tfrnined with turn-
TrveolinK Public, ad'lPTrnout. furnlsh- uuts when delt red.
by the day, weuk or month. Hurses boarded at roenonable rates.

(:or. Darkl Ave. & Carroll St. Sun Iiver, M. T

Seeds! Seeds!
Fresh Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.

From D. M. FERRY &CO,
Mall ordors will recelvo prompt atto-tlont send for catalougo

"Payz3ter 4S Co0n.etooc ,
iWholosalo Drnugist.,

HEELNA, MONT.

Mi. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor

Eelexn A ozry*
Arms, Ammunition, Tobacco, Cigars, Tobacco,

Fruits and Notions.
Mulin Street, - I[.leona.

HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM.
I. S. Corson, Proprieto.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Il 'Prirate Club iloomu at the dieposal of Iprtlos desirlug.

MAIN ST., - - - SUN RIVER

PHIL A. MANIX,
FLORENCE, M T, Dealer in

General .'. Merchandise.
Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,
Shlos, Hardware,

The people of South Fork will find by exaning my, stock of goods
that 1m fully able to meet their deomnds, in quahty and price. I
have recently received n large stock of goods. Respt.,

P. A. MANIX.

MEAT MARCET,
Bekenbule & Adams, Proprietors.

Fresh Meats, ron,,ltin: of iooL31utton, Fortk, mPto., constantly on hnld.

Main St., - - - Sun livor, M. T.

ADVERTISEMLNTS.

Eltaobkliehed i S7 5.

THE -:- OLD -:-RELIABL
A Complete line of the following Goods at Wholesale and setr'l

Staple and Fancy Dry G
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

a Staple Fancy o
HARDWARE, NAILS, &C.

Agricultur
IMPLEMENTS, AC,

-FINE -- e

WIES, IQUORS A D ,
CIGARS O O.

DRUGS 4, -
And Medicines.

PERSORIPTIONS

Acurately Prepared
GEO. STEELL, SUN RIV
.. . _ .. ... . .... .- - . ' .- . I _- _ __,...,,- - - .,...._

1864. is

'Clarke, Conrad ANI Curtin,
HEAVY, SHELF

AND BUILDING

fARDWAR
Hole ngentt for the Prize Sliver,

Loyal Acorn, HrKicd, aiurli. & Co.
"Superior" C'ouking ertve.

-AISO--

FISHER & CO.'S
A(cTIVR WiOOi:ullT ' ittN lA i;

O)rdars m oloicitel, whic will ro.
i.elve prompt und careful atten.
tion.

02, At &e o Mx Atu ST.
Helona, Mont.

B. n. nloirte, Wu llll
Helena, i

Roberts and Best
Manufacturer, and detaler in

Saddles, Chaps, Bridli
Bridles, Bits, Spurs,

And everything In our Iln.r Htok ,aldl•e notpomialty. Al kinds of eaddll annd harm -
ord'r. Ordt re by mail will ruc-ivc pn,ampt and careful attention.

Repairing of all kinds done on short Notice.

c-ood• Bold at -3elena Szi
Call and examine our stock of goods. Rest.,

Roberts & B
TZHE NVEW

Exchange Sample Roo
AND BILLIARD PARLORS,

Have now olnrd' to It o pbl,. Thls now alo on will Ie, without qgunetion, the bean
T1erritory. au tihe plropr l •or are m .ring nol uxilln in tl ting it up.

Only the finest brands of Liquors and Cigars will be Han

Billiard and Pool Tables.
-tPrivate Club Roomn,, elegantly furnished at the disposal of I

BL088OM & HASTIE, PROPS.
MalSt., Sun Rlst

J. P. Dys. .

Thec Old Blacksnil

AND WAGON SUN RIVE
1ho13 Montan.

DYAS & CORSON, Props.
All klndr of repairing done it rneunanl,l, rates. A tuiock of w.od and Iron on I1111L

G-eorge t~eel1,
Town ' Lots and Ranche Property For

Corrospondence olicilted. Sun River, Mont.

Kissilpaw, Carter &Co.,
CARTERVILLE, . .
2.14( (Corrspondncu Bolkcilhd.

House and Sign Painte
(',ntiract work nulelited and nsati ltion guaranteed.

Town and Ranch Property for Sale,
Courre lnulunli( e Fuli hitd, BUN lvt


